Characterization of charged polymer self-assemblies by multidetector thermal field-flow fractionation in aqueous mobile phases.
Charged block copolymer self-assemblies, such as charged micelles, have attracted much attention as versatile drug delivery systems due to their readily tunable characteristics such as size and surface charge. However, current column-based analytical techniques are not suitable to fractionate and comprehensively characterize charged micelles in terms of size, molar mass, chemical composition and morphology. Multidetector thermal field-flow fractionation (ThFFF) is shown to be a unique characterization platform that can be used to characterize charged micelles in terms of size, molar mass, chemical composition and morphology in aqueous mobile phases with various ionic strengths and pH. This is demonstrated by the characterization of poly(methacrylic acid)-b-poly(methyl methacrylate) self-assemblies in high pH buffers as well as the characterization of cationic poly(2-vinyl pyridine)-b-polystyrene and poly(4-vinyl pyridine)-b-polystyrene self-assemblies in low pH buffers. Moreover, it is shown that ThFFF is capable of separating charged micelles according to the corona composition. These investigations prove convincingly that ThFFF is broadly applicable to the comprehensive characterization of amphiphilic self-assemblies even when aqueous mobile phases are used.